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PROCEEDINOS AT MUNICIPAL COUN-
CIL MEETINGS.

The routine of proceedings at meetings of
Municipal Councils is in generai so well known
to and foliowed by members, that it is some-
what unusuai to hear of an exception to the
general rule.

Such a case however came before the Court
of Chancery iately, on a motion to test the
validity of a by-iaw of the Municipality of the
Township of Brock, authorizing the granting a
bonus to the Toronto and Nipissing Railway
Company.

One of the questions before the court was,
whetber the by-law was duly passed by the
Council. Upon the subject coming up for dis-
cussion before a full Council of five members,
inciuding the Reevo, it was moved by one mem-
ber and seconded by another, Ilthat the by-iaw
be now read a third time and passed, and that
the Reevo sign the same, and cause the seal of
the Corporation to be attached thereto, and
that it become a by-iaw for the purposes
thorein montioned." It then appeared, as

stated in the minutes of the Council, that-

The above motion waa read from the chair by
the Reeve.

S Mr. Amey, a member of the Council, hero
ri equested the Reeve to put the motion.

The Reeve stated that befoie he put themotion
It required careful consideration. It was a matter

î~ «> great importance Wo the people of Brock, and
as such thero waa no hurry. If necessary, ho
*ould ait thère for a week, before putting said

ý1 riotion.
Mr. Âmey thon demanded the yoas and nays,

and insistod on the Cierk taking the samo.
Trhe Reeve here demurred, and wouid not per-

%IIt if. Nevertholoas, Marera. Amey,, Carmichal
U ld Brethour voted yea.
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The Coundil thon adjoerned Wo theis1th Docem-
ber, 1870.

Ail of which amounted to this: a motion
was in the hands of the Reeve for the passing
Of the by-law; ho remonstrated against preci-
pitancy, which, as the loarned Chancellor
remarked in bis judgment, be bad a right to
do, and refusod to put tbe motion, which h.
had no right to do; and theroupon a majority
of the Council gave their votes in favor of
passing the by-law. In fact the Ionly tbing
wanting, to make ail the proceedings regular,
was, that the motion should have boon put to
the Council tbrough tbe Reeve. But this ho
did flot do, either from ignorance of his duty
or a, perverse disregard of it.

The Municipal Act provides for the case of
the death or absence of tbe head of the Coun-
cil, but says notbing of the case of bis refusing
to porforma bis duties,-porbaps not cboosing
to contemp>îate the possibility of such a case
occurring. But the ossentiai requirement, of
the statute is, that the will of the majority
shall govern; and where tbat is ciearly ex-
pressed, though not in the m'est formnai manner,
the intention of the majority wili be carried
out in ai proper cases.

As to the course taken .by the majority ôf
the Council on this occasion, though they
xnight have acted différentiy, and possibly.
with more apparent attention toi form (as was

taken in another case somewhat similar), the
îearnod Chancellor romarked:

" I cannot eay that they misapprehendod their

poaition; tbey had Wo choose hetween taking the
course they did take, and ailowing tbeir functions
sa deliberative and legisiative body to ho virtu-

sly paraiysed at the wiii of one of their own
body. Wbat they did was ez neceuitate ren. Ia
luy jndgment, they rightly decided not Wo abdi-
c»sta their functione because their preeiding offloor
ha4 moet improperiy abdicated hie."1

In the case we have spoken of as somowhrnl
sizuilar to this (Preston v. Totoruliip of a*-
08r8, 21 U. 0. Q. B. 626), the by-iaw ippea"fd
to have been already passed, and the IefLImd

of the Reeve was 1to sign it, and to put thse
corporate seai to it. It wus thon' moved th"*
ho shouid leave the chair, which ho did, eithoe
without objecting, or protestiflg thée affidarîta
differing upon tbat point; and tbOTOupofl the
Deputy Reeve was placod in the Chae; and
ho, as Stated in the j udgulel, bY the direction
of the Council, signad the by-law Sud Put thO
township mai to it. The by-haw was ho1d to
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be valid, the court designating the conduct of
the Reeve as capricious or obstinate, and hold-
ing the remaining niembers of the Couricil to
be " quite justifled in requiring the Deputy
Reeve to do what the IReeve previously refused
to do."

ATTACHMENT 0F DEBIS.
W e direct our Division Court readers to the

case of Brown v. M[cGuffii, reported in other
columns, as to the efl'ect of an assignment of
the debt sought to be attached and how far
this is affected by notice to the garnishee.

Now that jurisdiction is given to Division
Courts in matters of this kind, cases on the
subject which formerly were of interest to
lawyers alone are now of importance to those
whom we now address. The cases deciding
the leuding principles which govern the Supe-
rior Courts and which are therefore in point
in the Local Courts, will be found in Mr.
O'Brien's book of notes on the last Act. 'We
shall give our readers the benefit of any ne'w
cases on the subject.

The recent enactmnent is found to be very
beneficial and on the whole to work well,' and
none the less so as the jurisdiction of the
Division Courts in this matter is more ample
than that of any other Court.

SELECTIONS.

CONTRABAND 0F WAR.

The war between France and Prussia will
make it ncessary for commercial lawyers to
rub up their o]d lore on the subject of Il con-
traband," a topic of much import to shippers,
ship-owners, and insurers. The decisiofi
whether any particular cargo of goods is or is
not contraband of war lies theoretically as
well as practically with the Prize Court of the
capturing power, whose decision is a decisiofi
in rem, and flot to be. impijgned in any court-
It will ho rememàbered that though a foreigfl
j udgment in Peraonam -may be reviewed, a
foreign judgment in rem may not. There bas
indeed bc~en a disposition on the part of the
present 'Lord Chancellor, among other judgeS,
to hold that even a foreign judgment in -rein
may be reviewed if on its face it has proceeded
on a. gross disregard of the comity of nation.s
(see Simpsofl v. -FOgO, Il W. R. 418; and the
report of Castrique v. Imrie, in the Exchequer
Chamber, 9 W. R. 455); but it is in a high
degree improbable that a foreign Prize Court
decision would ever be disregarded by any of
our courts. Indeed apart from their being
decisions in -rem there appears to be a sort of
understanding that Prize Court decisions are

conclusive on the matters before them. When
we speak of a Prize Court decision being un-
questionable in the court of another power w.
shail of course be understood as meaning
unquestionable for the purposes of questions
arising in the foreign court and hinging upon
the question decided in the Prize Court, as,
for instance, in insurance matters.

Contraband may be confiscated by the cap-
tor, beyond which there is this further con-
Sequence, that any insurance upon it is void.
A contract to insure contraband is void, ho-
cause it is a contract to export under circum-
stances which render the exportation illegal,
and if the act be illegal, an insurance to protect
the act is illegal likewise.

At the present moment ail sorts of questions
are being asked as to whether or flot this, that
and the other is contraband of war. Without
following Grotius into bis three classifications
Of munitions of war, goods applicable for plea-
sure and not for war, and goods of a mixed
flatrue (ancipitis usu8), we will state as shortly
as we can the present acceptation of the sub-
ject. Ail muniments of war conveyed to a
belligerent are of course contraband ; also all
goods conveyed to a blockaded port. As to
what is or is not a blockaded port, it il mate-
rial to notice the 4th article of the French
Eniperor's proclamation, that "lbiockades, in
order to be binding, must be effectuai ; that is,
they must be maintained by a force really suffi-
cient to prevent the enemy from obtaining
access to the coast." This merely expresses
what has been deeided in our own Engliish
courts. Two things are necessary to, consti-
tute a blockade binding on neutrals; first,
that it should ho notitied to their country;
and, secondly, that there should be really a
Substantial blockade. It is not enough for a
belligerent to proclaim a blockade which he
cannot maintain, but of course a blockade does
flot necessarily cease to ho a blockade because
One or two vessels manage to run the gauntlet
The blockading power is entitled to consider
its notification of a blockade to the Govern-
mDent of a neutral power as a notification to, all
the subjects of that power. But it seems that,
with reference to the validity of an insurance,
there is no such rule, and the knowledge of
the insurers is a question of fact to be detef-
mnined (Lord Tenterden, in Hfarratt v. Wiae,
9 B. & C. 717). In Naylor v. Taylor (ib.
721), a master sailed to a port n4t knowing
whether it was bîockaded or no, and not
intending to violate the blockade ; the policyl
also, on the ship was framed, upon a doubt
whether the blockade would be subsisting bq
the time the ship arrived out; it was heldctiiat
the voyage, and therefore the policy, was o
illegal. We need not, of course, say that al1
persons would be regarded as having notice Of
matters of public notoriety.

As to goods in general, no bard and fast
definition of contraband is possible. The doC'
trine of " occasional contraband " (i. e., tbat
destination, &c. &c., May make anything OD*
traband) has, indeed, been found fault witl'
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by some text writers, but may be regarded
as established in modemn use. For the pur-
poses of the present war, it must be assumed
* that ail sorts of things may be contraband
according to their destination, the exigencies
of the belligerent at the port to which iheY
are addressed, and a hundred other varyiflg
circumstances. Coal, for instance, may failIy
be considered contraband if conveyed to a
port in which belligerent steam-rams are
lying. Resin, rope, and other articles capable
of being "lnaval stores" may be contraband
when shipped for a belligerent dockyard port
Horses inay be contraband if shipped out to
be landed for belligerent use. Provisions may
be contraband if intended for the same end
(some writers have maintained that such neces-
saries ought to be incapable of being contra-
band, but that is not the rule now at any rate).
Sorne articles are frorn their nature more
capable of being contraband than others; thug
it is very easy to understand the circumstances
under which a cargo of saltpetre might be con-
traband, but (exccpt, of course, as exported
fron' or imported into a blockaded port) it iS
almost impossible to conceive how a cargo Of
violins could be contraband. Z

It inay be useful to give a few notes of
"contraba)ýnd" cases dccided by our own Courts
during the last French war.

In The Jonqe Margaretha (1 Rob. 193), Sir
W. Scott (afterwards Lord Stowell) observing
that provisions Ilgenerally are not contrahand,
but may become so under circumstances anis-
ing out of the particular situation of the war,
or the conditions of the parties engaged in it,"
held that a cargo of cheese shipped by a
Papenberg merchant from Amsterdam to Brest
was contraband, Brest being a naval arsenal
of France, in The Zelden Rust (C Rob. 93), a
cargo of cheese shipped from Amsterdam to
Corunua was held contraband, Corunna being,
Ilfrom its vicinity to Ferrol, a place of naval
equipment, alrnost identified with that port."
In these cases notice was taken of the fact
that the cheese was of the quality served out
in the French navy. But in The Frau Mar-
garetha (6 Rob. 92) similar cheese shipped
from Amsterdam to Quimper was held not
contraband, on a presumption that Quimper,
though near Brest, was sufficiently remote for
carniage purposes to rebut a presumption of
the cheese being destined thither. In 7thé
.Range (6 Rob. 127), it appearing that a cargo
of biscuit for Cadiz was shipped under false
papers, and had corne from the public stores
at Bordeaux, both ship and cargo were con-
demned. In The Edward (4 Rob. 69) wine
was seized in a Prussian ship, ostensibly
bound from Bordeaux to Embden, but hover-
ing nean the French coast, Hene the Court

ýexamfined the ship's log, and anriving, by the
assista nce'of the Trinity EIder Bnethrefl, at
the conclusion that the intention was to get
into Brest condemned the cargo.

In The Charlotte (Nocle) (5 Rob. 275),
Swedish copper, in sheets, but not adapted
for ship-sheathing, was held not contrabaJld.

In Thke 6!raeft'en Van Gottland (H. of L. not
reported), a shipment of masts in a Russian
ship for Cadiz, was condemned. The latter
decision was commented on in the judgrnent
in T1he Charlotte (Koltzenburg), 5 Rob. 305,
in whîch a cargo of masts in a Russian ship
for Nantes (a mercantile port), was condemned,
the 'Court holding thiit with regard to an article
such as masts, the character of the port of
distinction was imrnaterial, since even in a
mercantile port masts might be fitted into
privateers (but note that privateerlflg is not
on foot as between France and Prussia). In
-The Twee Ceffrowen (4 Rob. 242), Sir William
Scott laid it down that pitch and tar are uni-
versally contraband Ilunless protected by
treaty, or unless it is'shown that they are the
produce of the country from which they are
exported." Sirnilarly, in The Neptunu8 (Rob.
108) it was held that sailcloth is universally
contraband, even when destined for ports of
mere mercantile equipment.

Wre may also remind the reader that as
regards rnixed cargoes, "lto escape from the
contagDion of the contraband, the innocent
articles must be the property of a diff'erent
owner" (Bynkershoek, and see The Staadt
.Emlden, 1 Rob. 30). Where a doubtful cargo
is Seized and aftervards released by the Prize
Court, it is a frequent practice to saddle it
with 'the captor's expenses (see The Gute
Ge8ell8chaft Mlichael, 4 Rob. 95).-Solicitor'8
Journal.

HU1MOROUS PHASES 0F TUIE LAW.
THE CONDUOT 0F COURTS.

It ils popularly supposed that the study and
pursuit of the law are unattractive. It is true
that the court room is not a prepossessing
apartment. To those unfortunates of our race
who seem to have an innate bias toward de-
p ravity, its interior must be quite forbidding.,
ft is somewhat awful, even to those unaccus-
tomed litigants who approach it in a harmiessa
way, to contest civil rights. It is peculiarly
a bugbear to nervous women. To some sickly
ladies the height of human infelicity seems to
ube an imaginary liability to be dragged to the
witness stand. They know they neyer could
live through it. We often wonder that their
.husbands 0do not contrive to have thein sub-
pcnaed, for the sake of the experiment.

But on more familiar acquaintance, these
horrors wear away. The associations of the
court room are apt to degenerate into dulîneis,
and its visitants are more prone to gape than
to tremble; and yet, to one who is an habittua
frequenter of its precincts, its lessons are not
unmixed with the humorous. On enteriflg its
yenerable portais, how quiet and drowsy is the
aspect of every thingi1 The hall is shrouded
in a dim, irreligious light; the aun, that usually
unblushing orb, seema diffident about looking
in upon this mysterieuS realai of green baize
and red tape. Long .rows of corpulent books,
almost buried in idust, suggest forgotten re-
searches of scbolars and jurists. The fies on
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the windows are of the fattest and laziest kind
-regular chancery suitors; wbile the spiders
that conceal their webs in tbe recesses of the
dome, are marvelously agile and sharp,-com-
plete solicitors in their way. The sberiff's
mastiff, sleeping at the door of the prisoners'
box, lias an extraordinary severe and unfathom-
able countenance, the opposite of that of bis
master, wbo is in most instances a good-
naturcd man. Ilalf a dozen superannuated
persons, bearing long and unwieldy poles, flit
in a noiseless manner about the room, render-
ingr theinselves generally useless and in the
way. There is a bald fat man, witb spectacles,
upon the bencb, wvhose chief occupation seemns
to, be to discornfit one or the other of two thin
'bald men, with spectacles, at the bar. Di-
rectly tin(lr the judge's bench sits the clerk,
whose principal duties, or rather pleasures,
are to make fées, and to construct good citizens
out 'of ail sorts of foreign materials in the
rotiogb. Close at bis elbow, at this moment,
sits la prisoner, who with a broad grin on bis
face is laborously signing bis name to a certain
paper writing; weil may be smile, for it is
"bis own recognizance" for bail that bie is

subscribing, and hie is doubtless thinking wbat
a "muiff" the j tdge mnust be to let bim off on
sucb easy security. The aged crier, wbo lookS
as if bie might have corne over in the "MNLay-
flower," rises and drones forth bis mechanical

t4oyez," in the same whine that bias cbarac-
terized it ever since the blessings of legal
forms dawned upon its perisbing race. The
lawyers, who really act aînong themselves as
if they are a good sort of fellows, and seemn
unseasonably happy and jovial for persons
'having so înuch on their consciences, are talk-
ing and laughing, in no wise dismayed by the
caution of the crier's formula. Tbey evidently
feel under ne more restraint than the disre-
.spectful son, whose father excused bis sauci-
ness, on the ground that they were s0 well
acquainted that they said alînost any tbing
they pleased te each other. "lSilence in
,court 1", says bis honor, rapping the bench
with the knife witb wbich he bias been peeling
an apple while ho read the morning newspa-
per; at the saine time looking severely in
every direction except that from wbich the
disturbance evidently cornes. At this signal,
the superannuated persons, bearing poles, agi-
tate theinselves eut of their somnolency,
making great pretense of activity in suppress-
ing an imfaginary tumult, and shortly go te
roost on their poles again. Ali this time the
hum of tbe great floisy world eutside acts like
-a soporific on the senses.

&.9Cali the grand jury," gays the judge.
After tbey are called and sworn te keep all
Borts of secrets, inoluding "&their own and
their fellows " (and bere seemas te be a reason
why women, in any millenium of female

Ssovereignty, can neyer act as grand jurors),
his honor appoints the most corpulent and
inactive one as forernan. Then, after a caution
from the old crier te the bystanders te "-keep
silence on pain of fine and imprisonent "

(which seerns quite unnecessary, because at
this juncture the spectators are always in
breathless suspense to learn if it is possible
for the judge to say any thing new), bis bonor
rises, and the jury also rise, with unniixed
awe and respect imprinted on their counten-
ances, and bis honor proceeds to charge them,
"eWith horse, foot and dragoons." It is cus-
tornary to observe in opening, that :ilthough
they xnay properly be supposed to be some-
what fatniliar with their duties (which is not
improbable, considering that the puibli are
thus made acquaintcd with them, three or four
timnes a year), yet it is required of hirn to make
a fexv general rernarks. H1e then proceeds, at
an hotir's length, to informi themn that they are
the conservators of the public peace, and the
safegruard of society; that they are selected
froîn the most intelligent and respectable por-

Ition of the community to protect their p)ersons
and property froin the hand of the violent, and
to Point out the offender to public j ustice. He
then overwhelms themn with a sense of their
tremnendous responsibility, and the solenînity
of their position. lIe then impresses on them
the novel tbeory that no man is so high as to
be above, or so low as to be beneath, tl'- reach
of the law. lie then opens up to them the
terrible consequences which would ensue if
tbey should fail to preserve strict secrecy as
to their deliberations and proceedings, and
gives them. a timely caution to be inmpartial
and unprejtîdiced. le then usually reminds
themn that their whiole duty is pointed out in
their oath, which hie proceeds to analyze,
making each cornponent part the text for a
short discourse of say fifteen minutes ; but
this, as it is merely a repetition of what hie bas
already said, it is unnecessary for us to go
tbroughl. 11e then reminds themn of the ne-
cesSity of being utterly devoid of partiality and
prejudicý~. Next bie calîs their attention te
several offences which our legisiature have
deemned so much more beinous than ail others,
as to be Worthy of specific reprobation, such
as vending- intoxicating beverages to drunken
men, without baving paid the state for the
privilege; lending money at the rate of interest
which the parties think it wortb, when it hap-
pens to exceed wbat the state thinks it worth ;
taking money from, a candidate for voting for
him, when the purchased party would have
voted for bim in any event, and se forth.
These injunctions are undoubtedly most ex-
cellent in a moral view, but are neyer known
to produce the sligbtest practical effect. He
then again exhorts them to divest their minds
of every thing like partiality or prejudice.
And finally hie winds up, in a comprehiensive,
well*rounded and elaborate sentence (usuali!
written beforeband), designed te comprise ail
that bie bas said before (with an additional
reînark about the impropriety of partiaîity and
prejudice), and thus impress it on their minds;
and with a bland and sootbing reminder Of
the. reliance that the community place upefl
their unimpeachable and unquestioned and
unvarying integ*iy, intelligence and irnpartisl*
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ity, ho dismisses them te their secret chamber,
under the guidance of one of the paraiytics,
who descends from his roost for thé purpose.
The reporters for the pross are very busy al
this timie, and next day the newspapers, With

remarkablo unanimity, compliment his hionor

on bis ablo, learned and cloquent "lcharge to

the grand jury." Lt has, been frequently no-

ticed that the said reporters, at or about the

saine tinie, are to be seen omerging in a body
from some temple of Bacchus conveniofltly
near the temple of justice, with a satisfled ex-

pression of countenance ; and it bas been like-

wiso noticed that the grand jury are entirely

oblivions to the fact that the priest of the first-

mentîoried temple is without ordors, or license,
notwitlistanding its propinquity tu the last-

mentiotied temple.

Next, the clerk calis the petit juryv, and the

judge if fresh in office, or not looking for- a re-

eloction, imposes fines on thoso delinquents
who l'ail to appear and answer ; but sucdi fines

are more for show than for service, and are
remittcd on very trivial groufl. Ilis hionor

thon announices that hie will lieur excuses fromn

jurymen, who desire to ho relieveci froin the

necessitv of' attendance. 'ihese excuses; are

as varions as those of' the gîmests suiiiiionieil
te tlie 1'ast in the parable, CIand conîprehieud

every aliî.g and disability known to mnedicine

froru bronclîitîs te bowel coinplaint, from piles

to paralysis, from corus f0 consumption. A
juror was once excused for the reason that hoe
had no control. over bis bowels, and was,
therefore, unable t0 sit for any length of timie.
Imni(liately succeeding hiin a juror asked t0

be excused on the grouind that his wîfe w-as

monientarily expecting to be confined. Ilis

request wvas, of course, grantodl-tlie judge,
who a-as a notorions wug, reinarkingr that the

diffilulty couîplained ot by flic firsit witness

seOmie(l quife prevalelit in that locality. I)eatf-
ness is a standing excuse for sitting. and

where satisfactorily estahlished, is «aîîowed f0

prevail. A doubfful instance once arose mn
norfherni New York, where the juror allegving

that hoe could hiear only withi great di[liculty,

th jmîdgo asked him if ho did not hear luis

charge to the grand jury, just delivercd?9
"Wiv, vos," was bis relv, " 1 heard if, but

(I ould't inake head or fail of if il"

If anlv cuise ms ready for trial, the clerk calîs

a jury 'especially for 'the purposo. Perhaps
there are not naines enougli in the box.
" Suiori taiesmai.n," says tlie judge. At

this anoouneemient there is an evident flutter-

ifmg arnoung the spoctators, and if the cause is

understood as likely to ho tediouis or pro-

tracted, as mnany of theon as can escape by

,incontinent fliglit, while the sheritf singles.ont
thoso a-ho vofed against bimrm, or thosel'against

whom for any other reason hoe holds a grudge.

Aller the exorcise of a good deal of profe s-

sional finesse, a jury is secured, and the

plaintiff's counsel opens the case. Thbis is an

admirable opportunity for the exorcise of the

imaginative faculfies, for the jury, if the case

is strikingly and glowvingly presented, are apt

te have a corresponding idea of it fixed in
their minds, and no matter how much the
testimon y may fail to support it, an immense
preponderance of opposing evidence is requi-
site to efface the impression.

Writnese are thon exainined. Their oath
is to tell the truth and noithing but the truth;
but this means, in ansiver to the questions of
counsel and nothing bevond. And so if the.
witness is disn,[osed no tel1 a littHo truth on bis
own account, hie is checked, andl his tcstimony
is tormed irep sie" Everybody is, of

course, aware of the tortures intlicted on %vit-
liesses. The popular belief that no inan,

howevcr truthful. and intelligent, can proserve
his consistency under the tire of cros-ex;Stf-
ination is so firmnly fixed that no efforts on
the Part of the profession can remnove it. T[he
provailing difficulty is that no witness is con-
tent wi th siiînply answering a question, and
indeed very few can answer tle siînplest qpies-

tion ait ail. Suppose the witness is narrati'ng
a conversation, and says that in tho course of
it defendant called plaintiff a fool, a scamp,
and thief. IlWîll you s.gear," says Counsellor
Sharp, "that ho used the word thief?" And
the anSwer will be, Il 1 thiink.- he did." IlI arn

qluite sure lie dii," or Ilt amn positive hie did ;"

Or anY thing cisc but yes or no, the only

posbe answer to the question. 'The witness

iswligenoughi an lonest enough, but not
refectveellug', Orlieisobstinate, and,

altliîough ho ses the point, is unwilling te
admit that lio cannot swcar positively to the
circlmflstance, bccause hoe lias no doukt of it.
So, after awhile, under the skiilful badgering

of Counisel, ho becornes inad and aimost des-
perate, affirms every thing his counsel asks

himn, negyatives every thing else, and thus,
rushing liko a bull at a gate, beats out his

brains against the stubborn subtieties of the

lawi, and thon out of court whines about the

unfatirness of counsol. Counsel are undoubt-
edly frequently unfa.ir- in the oxamination of

witnesses, l)ut their unrairness generally con-

sisti in taking advantage of' the proneness of

huinan nature to ho unfair, or its inablity te
bc candid. One n'otld suppose that lawyers
would thcmselvcs makec cood incssbu
the contrary is the fluet; indecd there is but

one class of witnesses less endurable, an(l that
is physicians, who cannot divest theniselveS.
of the habit of lecturimg, and the uise of techni-
cal language.

Aller the ovidence is ail in on one side, th,&

oppo-sing party praceeds to contradiet, ex-
plain, rnodify, or discredit, and after ho has
hud bis "itnings,," t ho plaintiff go-5 ât-itl
again, and so onnuntil the case will admit et

no farther contradiction, explailation, modifi--

cation, or discrediting 'and thon the jury are-

ready to bo argued at. The defcndant's colin-

sel presents one view, and thon the plaintiff's
counsel presents anOtber entireiy differentý

eacb invariabîy assuring the twelre that in the

course of his prorossional practice hoe haa
nover met with so clear a case for his client,

and imploring tbena se to decitte that; they can
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lay their heads on their virtuous piliows at
night with the proud consciousness of baving
rigbtiy discharged their duties. And here let
us observe, that the compliments of bis honor
to the grand jury are nothing to the flattery
and euiogy which the counsel pour upon the
heads of the petit jury. If a man wants to
find out what a surprisingiy clever and esti-
mable fellow hie is, let him get himself in-
paneied. But as there is no rose without its
thorn, so the jury are flot exclusively treated
to, these sweets. The denunciations which.
the counsel respectively avow theinselves
ready to heap on their heads, supposing theni
so iost to honor and rectitude as to cdecide
against their client, arc aimost as fearful to
conteînpiate as the curse of the Catholic
churcb upon backsliders and heretics, and it
is to avoid this awfui contingrency, perhaps,
that juries so frequentlv disagree. This is
the way in which these tbings strike a lay-
mian, but we suppose that among the profes-
sion they are ail received in a Pickwickian
sense. Afler the jury have been thoroughiy
kneaded in this way. the judge flattens thein
out with bis roliing-pin of law, and starnps
tbem witb aimost any tin pattern hie pleases,
in the shape of a charge. TFhe counsel then
have a sharp encounter with bis bonor, to
entrap bim in soîne erroneous charge or a
refusai to make some proper one, and thus
obtain an exception on ivhich to found a suc-
cessful appeai. The jutry then retire in charge
of one of the paralyties and a pole, ani are
kept in strict seclusion on a iight diet of water,
until tbey agree, or until iicase of disagree-
ment thejudge chooses to release thein. The
propriety of starving a jury into a verdict is
one of the good jokes connected witb the law,
which it would take us too long to expiairi.
The English of oid turnes, having a rnuch
keener sense of humor than ourselves, used to
cart the jury around, foiiowing the judge on
bis circuit, until tbey sbouid agree; and it is
even said, that 'soîne intenseiy witty and
pleasant fellows, like Seroggrs and JeffrieS,
wben the wretched creatures proved unyi,.Itl-
ing, would sometimes get rid of them by
dumping thein into suine convenient ditch.
ht is true that now-a-days the counsel usuialiy
consent that the jury may be fed, but the
theory of the law is now, just as it was tînder
the aforesaid bumorous judges, that tbey are
kept Ilwithoiit meat or drink, water excepted."

And this is the ordinary course of a triai at
law. In ail these proceedings, that which
strikes the spectator most forcibly is the pie-
valence of for'InS. Some of t hese formns are as
old as the common iaw itself, and as litte
varied by lapse of turne as the street cries of
London. These SeemI singular, but are neces-
sary. Legai affairs miust be tranqacted in

:,«ome settled and unvaryiflg tnethod. T1he
error is iu not accornodating( these forms to
tbe growing intelligence and civilization of the
age, andà i n preservingy In the nineteenth cen
tury the quaint practices of the sixteenth.
For instance, iL wouid be difficuit to assign

any good reason for the practice of starving a
jury into agreement, an d as the practice bas
fallen into cdisuse, wby should we preserve
the tbeory ?

Another strikingr feature of trials at law is
the apparent equîality of tbe contest. An
unsophisticated observer wouid suppose, that
as, one side inu.st be right and the other mnust
be wrong, iL would cleariy and speediiy appear
whih irit and whiclh is wrong. But two
skilifu liawvyers are like two experts at any
gaine of skiii or endurance, and the resuit is
that the clearest case becomes at ieast some-
wvhat doubtfui, and the event quite probiem-
aticai. 'lie arguments on both sides seem

iergable as they are separately presented.
*l'lie advocates elude one another's grasp like
weasels. They are iul)ricated ail over wîth
the oul of sophistry and rhetoric. It is quite
as diffleuit to put forward a suggestion that is
not l)lausibiy answered, as it is to niake a run
aIt base bail, or a count at billiards after a
s;kilifui player bas ieft the bails in a safe
position.

Another conclusion forced on the inid by
observingr the proceeding-s of courts is, that

mavcc i i ch more easy than imipartiali ty;
tha' it is alînost impossible for man to divest
bimnself of prejudice and to overcome the force
of habit and edimeation. There is oniy one
jud-e Nwbo is impartial, and even bie bas strong-
ieanings against the wicked. So in almost
every case we bear the judge discussing the
fâcts, and arguing on probabilities ami 'credi-
bilities, and, in the saine breath, instrueting
the jury that these questions are their peculiar
province and entireiy outside bis own. H-u-
inan nature is alike ail over the worid, in ail
timýes, in ail stations. Man is a disputatious
animai, ani iogically dies biard. Adamn must
needs dispute-with the archangel. Therefore
we Mnust flot Nlaine our judges for taking si(1es.
l'le Irisbmalils hands itch for a Ilshiilalah "
wlIen bie sees a Ilfree fight " going on betveen
a fesv of bis friends, not su much for -love of
cither Partmy as to gratify an innate piignacity,
and if bis own skuil is cracked in the encoun-
ter hie bears no malice. So the judge. when
hie sees so mucb fine logic flying about the
heads of the jury, yearns himsclf to have an
intellectuai whack at thein, and somnetlines in
bis ardor bis; reasoning recoils, like the eastern
boomerang, upon bis'own reverend head.

But finally, the most remarkable sensation
that courts of justice are subject to, is experi-
enceçd at the sight of a pretty wonian. Let a
coieiy and well-dre sed woman enter the
court room, and at the first rustie of ber silken
gown every mnan present seems to lose bis
bead. Talk of the equaiity of the sexes ! A
man stands no more chance in a lawsuit
against a goo(I-lookingr woman, especially if
she is in weeds, than hie does of being saved
without repen tance, or of being elected to con-
gress without spending rnoney. Portia wouid
have been even more potent in petticoats.
The iawvyer who shouid undertake to cross-
examine a womnan sharpiy wouid be considered
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a brute. Even to ask her age is a hazardous
experiment. Wben she testifies to hearsay,

or what she said herself, or what she thought
or tbinks, or anything else-improper, the judge

merely lays down bis pen and smiles,' and the

jury believe every word of it. And wbether

Party or witness, let ber take out a black-

bordered white hankerchief, and put it to ber

eyes, or nose-it makes no difference which-

and the jury will treat ber antagonist with

about as much consideration as the early

Christian martyrs received from the wild

beasts at Ephesus. A inan may be put off

witb sixpence ; a woman's verdict always

carnies costs. Even the gallows bas no terrors

for ber;- its noose relaxes and refuses to clasp

her fair neck ; it is only when it embraces

Adam's apple that it preserves its hold And

yet the women are trying to break this spell

by becoming lawyers and jurymen! I should

not be surprised if they succeed in getting

hanged,' if they accomplish this purpose. The

chanîn of their unaccustomed and artless pre-

sence will be gone, and if they demnand the

privilege of acting like men, tbey will perhaps
be treated like men.-Albctny Law Journal.

CORONERS.

Our Medical Contemporaries have given

their readers an opportunity of' becorning ac-

quainted witb a legal view of some of the con-

siderations relating to the office of coroner,
and we think it well by a converse process to

give onr own legal readers the benefit of a

medical view of the suhject.

The Lancet writes as follows
The existing mode of electing coroners forms

the suhject of an article in the la-;t nuimber of

the Solitcitors' ,Journal. Our contemporary
heartily concurs in the hope we have ex-

presged, that recent events will lead to some

immediate legislative alteration in the matter.

Tbe advisability of entrusting to the free-

holders of the county the power of electingr

to the post of coronor is, however, seriously
doul>ted. Amongst other reasons for this

opinion are assigned -the expense of the

necessary canvass; the sbrinking, under pre-

sent circumstances, from candidature on the
part of men of special competence; the oppor-

tunities for bribery; and the fact that the free-

holders in many instances are guided in their
voting by variouS interested motives. On the

wbole, our contemporary inclines to the belief

that it would be better to entrust the selection

of coroner to the h1ome3 Governiment or the

judges, but thinks that the point might very

fitly form the subject of a select if not a royal

'commission. As might be supposed, prefer-

ence is given to thenselection of co roners by
the judges, and of course it is argued that a

lawyer is by for the most fit person to be

coroner. One argument in support of this

latter proposition is derived from a reference

to the mode in which the inquest at Abergele
bas been conducted. But one may prove any-

thing by citing isolated facts. It is an old
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truismn that very little law is needed on the
part of the coroner, The experience of the

last few years has abundantly shown that
the indirect resuits wbich accrue to the public
by the ventilai ion of social questions, especially
those of a sanitary nature, connected with the
ideaths that form the subject of inquiry before

the coroner and his jury, are of the highest
import. Whilst the cause of death bas beeri

on ail occasions manifestly more distinctly and

completelY analysed under the guidance of a
rnedical coroner, the elucidation of points con-

nected with hygienic neglect would have been

impossible by ca legal mmid. Our contem-
porary has, we thi nk, forgotten the indirect

benefits which may result from coroners' inl-

quilies, and has exalted into undue prornin-

ence the mere mode of conducting the investi-
gation. With regard to the general mode of

election, we prefer the present system, in

which the voice of the people decides. The
public, too, show an increasing preference for

mnedical coroners. The subordinate position
defined in the suggestion that members of the

mnedical profession mnigbt with great advantage
be emnployed, as is actually the case in Scot-

]and. to assist the coroners, is one, we need

hardly say, that we decline to accept. If the

election of coroner is still to iremain in the

bands Of the "1comimons or the county," the
flrst thing to be done-and our contemfp<lrary
is inl perfect accord with us here-is to obtain
a proper definition and registration of the free-

bolder. The present condition of this ques-

tion, so far as, this one point is concernied, is

highly discreditable to our forensic posit;ofl

but flOw that public attention is being speci-

ally directed to the subject, it seems impossible

that the existing state of things can be much
longer tolerated.

The Briti8k Zîedical Journal cites our own

remarks, from our issue of August 29, and

also gives the following régumé of some re-

muarks made by Dr. Lankester, the coroner
for Central M iddlesex, ilpropos of a paper read
at the recent meeting of the British Medical
Association.

It is a mistake, Dr. Lankester remarks, to
suppose that miedical men, as mere practition-
ers of medicine, are better adapted to b.
coro>ners than lawyers or other men. The

habits Of a practitioner of medicine oblige

biM to act ou evidence of very defeetive kind-
The practice of medicine is far from betflg

based on accurate scientific data. Concutio>f
in a coroners court must be accurate. Tbeie

miust be no theory of probabilities here; a&nd

action alone must take place, wbefl the truth

is discovered. T[his is not the kind of action

which the medical man takes ini practice, and

the habit of acting on probabilitY muist become

a state of mind that interferes- with judiciat

accuracy. The real reason why the medical

man is to be preferred to the lawyer and others

is, that he has a better education. 11e is Coin-

pelled to study the sciences of physic, chemis-

try, physiology and pathology. Hie thus lays

the foundation for the power of investigating

s
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and understanding the facts wbich concern the
death of individuals, antd to the possession of
which no other class of professional men can
Iay dlaim. It bas been asked, if this know-
Iedge is se essential to the coronler, wby
sbould it not be required of a judge ? Most
assuredly every judge would be the better for
a natural science education. Fortunately for
theprofession of medicine, its very existence
depends on the study of the natural sciences;
its power of doing good and itshopeof advance-
ment depend on titis neccssity. T'he medical
mnan, as an educated marn, bas recominended
himiself to the public as, the Mnost proper per-
son to fili the office of inquirer into the cause
of death. If a man wants to know the cause
of the deatb of ariother,' lie sends for bis doc-
tor, not for bis lawyer.

Ilaving bestowed so much space upon these
extracts, we bave littie roomn ieft for any comi-
ment. We must, bowever, remind ail whomn
it May concerri that, convinced as we are that,
coeteii paritus, the legal mmnd affirds the
making of a better coronter than te medical,
we do not, as the Lancet would seeni to sup-
pose, forget the "indirect beniefits which may
resuit from coroners' inqîiriiies." But wlîat-
ever tbe indirect benefits (we do riot under-
value tbh'm) may be, the primary, direct object
of the inquiry is the first corisideration, and
a prÏori the mari whose education and avoca-
tion bave famiiiarised him with the rules of
evidence, and wîtb judicial inquiries coriducted
by the best judges whonî the nation bas at its
disposai, is more likely titan any one else to con-
duet a judicial inquiry himself so as to secure
the attainmerit of the direct object, and the in-
direct benefit to boot. We believe that; in a
trial at Nisi Prius, invoivirig questions upori
which tbe opinions of medical experts have to
be taken, tbe truth is far more ]ikely to reachi
the ears of the jury, acting under the presi-
dency of one of our common law judges, than
if tbe bench were occupied b f the most pro-
foundly learned member of the miedicai pro-
fession.

As to tbe mariner in wbich our coroners
WOUld be best elected, we repeat tbat this
point is wortby tbe consideration of at least a
Select Comrnittee. If Sir Chat-les Trevelyan

were consulted, b e would probably recoîxi-
nuend a competi tive examination, and if that
were resolved upon, we sbould be prepared
to welcome a P-cheme of examination which
sbould emrbrace both legal and medical attain-
ment. But there is nlo neçes:sity for competi-
tive examinatiou in titis rnatter.-Solicftors'
journal ani Reporter.

Lawvers not Seidom get back their own.
Jeffreys, wbo was notor.iously coarse to wit-
iesses, once called ont, " Now, you fellow in
tbe leatherri doublet, what have you been paid

,4or swearing? "
The mari looked steadily at bim and said,

"Truly, sir, if you have no more for lying titan
I for swearing, you mighit wear a leatherri
doublet too",

SIMdPLE CONTRÂCTS & A.FFAIRS
0P EVERY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DEC1ISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

RIPARIAN PROPRIETORS. -Where it appeared
that the defendants had baeked water on the milis
of the plaintiffs, and overflowed their land; but
ail the backwater or overflow was flot occasioned
by the defendaîîts, and it was flot clear on the
evidence Wbat portion was attributable to them,
or what alterations in their works were necessary
to prevent the injury occasioned by the defen-
dantf3:

Ileld, that it was sufficient for the Court to
declare the rights of the parties, and to enjoin'
Rly further backing or overfl>wing hy the defen-
dants ; and that the Court should flot procecd to
define the alterations in their works which the
defendants should make.-Dicksaa v. Burnham,
17 Chan. Rep. 261.

MIORTOGEGS -PAROL 'EVIDENCE. - A paroi
a greement to adI two per cent. to the rate of
interest reserved by a mortgagein consifleration
Of an extension of the timre for paymnent, was
held insufficieut t0 charge the extra iriterest upon
the ]and.-T,te Y. JI'atson, 17 Chan. JXep. 233.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY - RELEASE 0F PRIN-
CIPAL DEIITOR BY MISTAKE -A creditor by mis-
take executed an absolute release to his debtor,
but the agreement was that the creditor's right
agninst a surety slîould be reserved

IIeld, that the surety was flot discharged, and
that the creditor was entitled to a decree in
equity to that effect. [Spragge, C., dissenting.J
Thte Bank of Jloatreal v. AlcFaul, 17 Ch. R 234.

PATENT 0F INVENTION-NovELTY 0F PRINCIPLU..
-The plaintiff introduced into a drum stove ini
addition to a spiral flue, which. had been pre-
viously in use, a centre pipe closed at the aides
and OPen at both bottom and top as a meaus of
producing a greater amount of heat, and ob-
tained a patent for "1the spiral flue in connec-
tion with the pipe in the centre."

IIeld, that the plaintiff's iruprovement did 'not,
involve any new principle or new combination,
and that the patent was void.-Norih v. Wdiliams,
17 Chan. Rep. 179.

FortEiGN FIRE INSURANCE CO-INSOLVENCY-
DISTRIBUTION 0F DEPOSIT...COsTS. -The deposit
required to be made by foreign Fire InsuranC6
Compaîties is intended for the security of CibIa-
dian policy bolders; and on the insolven)cy Of
any such Company the general creditors of the

i
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Company are flot entitled to share the deposit

with the policy-bolders.
In case of a deficiency of assets, the costs of

oreditors iu proving dlaims are to be added to

the debts, and pnid proportionately, and are not

entitied to be paid in priority to the debts.-
In lte malter oif thte .cElna lnsurance Company oif
Dublin, 17 Chan. Rep. 160.

PRo31ISSORY NOTE-STAMP-31 Via. CH. 9.-
A proniissory note made by F., pavable to de-
fendant, or order, and endorsed by defendant,
was sent by F. to the agent oif the Batnk of

Montreal at Stratford, where it was payable, to

retire a previous note. The agent received it on

the 27th October, and on the 2nd November

dated it 3Oth October, 1869, and affixed the

proper starups to it, which he obliterated on the

same day, but xnarked the obliteration as of tbe

8Oth October, ,'30, 10, 69P" In an actiqn by
the endorsee : IIeld, that the note was invalid,
under 31 Vic. ch. 9, for if mnade on the '27tb or
8Oth October, it bîd not then the stamps affixed;
and if on the 2tid November, the stamps bore a
different date. - Ioffman v. Ringler, 16 U. C.
Q. B. 5.31.

STAMPS-OMtISSION TO AfTIX.-Ati action for a
penalty for not affixing stamps to an instrument
under 27-28 Vie. eh 4, sec. 5, must by the 31
Eliz. ch 5, be brought within a year. No rigbt

of action vests in the plaintif unttil the action is

Bo brougbt, and the defendant therefore may

take advatitage of this latter statute utider a
plea tif tiot guilty.

The defendant was held not precluded from

Snob defence by having marked in the margin of
his plea the statute 21 Jac. I. ch. 4, only.-
.Ifason qui tam v. .Afossop, 13 U. C. Q. B. 500.

DrrD-E VIDENCE 0F EXECUTION-SIONINO NOT
efU5ENTIAL-AmIDMENT BY STRIRIXO OUT DEFEN-
D IAIT.-lfl covenant against two defendants the

duced front the custody of defendants, with whom

thie appretitice had served until his dismissal.
-It bad four seals, and was sigrted by the plain-

tiff, bis son the apprenitice, and one of the defen-

danats, but not by the other defetidant. IIeld

that there was evidence of execution by both

'de. natt8 Signing isnot essential to the:exe-

dlspensed witb.-Tudge v. Thomson and Moran,
<17 U.CQB 23.

H1USBAND AND WIFE -ALTED DMED - ONU$

Ol PRtOOF.-A mortgage, or alleged mortgage, of

X)roperty of a married 'woman, was sued upon
*by an assignee of the mortgagee sorne years

1

r
after the death of the husband ; the alleged
mortgage was a patched document, and the alte-
rations or attached parts were not referred to ini

the M~testation clause, or otherwise autbenti-
cated ; the widow by her antiwer impeacbed the
mortgage ; and at the hearing swore that se
bad neyer tu ber knowledge executed it, and had
neyer meatit to do so, or been asked to do so.
The court believed her evidence ; and, the only
evidence Offered by the plaintiff being as to the
genuitieness tif the signiature-;, the Court held
this evidetice insufflaient to prove the execution
oif the Ititgage in its then state, and dismissed
the bill with costs.-Norhwood Y. Keating, 17
Chan. Rep. 347.

MAGISTIRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INqSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL. LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

]RETUREN 0F CONVICTIONS - PENAL ACTION-

C. S. U. C aui. 124, 29-30 Via. Cn. 50, 32 Vie.
Co. 6 -Consol. Stat. U. C. ch. 124, requires
justices, under a penalty, to return convictions
m1ade by them to the next ensuing General
Quarter Sessions. 29-30 Vie. ch. 50, provides

thst it shaîl not be necessary to make such
returnu ttil the Quarter Sessions to which the

party comnplaining cati appeal. 32 Vie. ch. 6 (the
Law Reform Act oif 1868) enâcta that the Ses-

gions shaîl ha beld only twice a year. and thst

5 och returtis shahl be made to tbe Clerk of the
pesce quarterly, on or before the second Tues-

day in Marcb, June, Septernber and December,
in eacb year, and shall embrace ail convictions
not embraced in some previons returne. This

Act came into force on the Ist February, 1869,
and makes not mention oif the 29-30 Vie ch 50.

The plaintiff -in bis declaration charged defen-
dattt with not returning convictions made in

December, 1868, and January, 1869, to the
Clerk oif the Peace before tbe seconil Tuesday ILu
Nlitrch following:

JJeld, insufflaient, for when the convictions

were Made it was defendant's duty to retitrf
thelti to the Quarter Sessions, which for ail thst

appeared he might bave doue; and it oboid
bave beau averred that be did not 80 retur'f
theïn before the let oif Febrnairy, 1869, or aftei'
that daty to the Clerk oif tbe Peace:

Quoere, as to tbe effeot of the last Act upou

the 29-30 Vie. ch. 50.-Ollard qui tam V. Ou'eps,
29 Uj. C. Q. B3. 51r5.

MUNICIPAL LAw-RECTIFYING DERD.-Of the
separation of three townships into two muniai-

palities, the two corporations eXeciited an lu-
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strument wbereby the one agreed to pay to the

other a certain sum as soon as certain non-resi-
dent rates theretofore imposed should become
available. It was subsequently discovered that
these rates bad been illegally imposed. and that

the supposed fund would nover be available; its
oupposed existence had been an element in deter-
miniug the amount to ho paid : flel, that the

corporation to which the money was to be paid,
was flot entitled to have the agreement altered
s0 as te miake the money payable by the other
absolutely. - Arran v. Amabel, 17 Chan. Rep.
163.

llanWAYS-IJuRIES CAUSED BY DRAINING-

LiABILITY 0F CORPORATION-The defendants, in
order tu' drain a highway, conveyed the surface
water along the ,ide of it for some distance by
digging drains there, and stopped the work op-
posite the plainlîff's land, wbich was thus over-

flowed : hlein, that the defendants were liable,
oven wimlsout any allegation of negligence.-

Rou'e v. flue Corporation of thse Township of Rochs-
ester, 29 U. C. Q B. 590.

SALE 0F LAND FOR TAXES-A DVERTISEMENT-

SKusas'F'S CIERTIFICATE-UpolS a sale «t land for
taxes - lIeld, folIo wing Connor v. Douglas, 15
Grant. 456, that an advertisement of the 14th
September, 1867, continued regularly to and in-
cluding the lSth October, for a sale on the 4th
December, was sufficient.

lleld, also, that a certificato given to the pur-
chaser under sec. 143 of 29-30 Vic. ch. 53, enti-
tled him to enter upon and turn out the owner
ini possession, without being liable in trespass.-
McLaughlin, v. Pyper, 29 U. C. Q. B. 526.

BY-LAW-SALEC op DEBENTURE.-A municipal
by-law for issuing debentures which had been
aubnsitted te> the rate-payers and approvèd bY
them, contain-ed a clause stating that tho debefl
tures were to ho signed by the Reeve:

lleld, that the council had power to appoint
another person Co sign the debentures in place
of the Reeve.

A municipal corporation having passed a, by-
law giviflg a certain rsum in debentures by waY

of bonus to a Railway Company, the Company
executed a bond to the township reciting that
the township had agreed to give the bonus on
condition (amongst oCher things) that sixty con-
tinuous miles of the road ashould ho built withifl
two years ; that the debentures ahould not be
disposed of by the Company untii the contracta
had been let and the worlt commenced; and that
if the road were not commenced and built as
Mentioned, the 'debentures should b. returned

to the mnnicipality ; and the condition of the
bond was, that in case of failure the Company
would, on dernand, pay over to the township the
sum of $50,000, or return the debentures. The
contracts having been let and the work com-
menced as stipulated :

Held, in view of the whole instrument, that
the Company sbould not be restrained from dis-
posing of the debentures before the completion
of the work.-MfunicipaWiy of Brock v. thse Toronto
and Nipissing Railway, 17 Chan. Rep.

CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(RePorteij ly C. RoBiN;soN, EsQ., QGC., Reporter to the Court.)

IRE DALLAS AND THfE REOISTRAR 0F THE SUIL-
ROGATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF' PERTH.

R4gistrar of .Surrogate-Fees-C. S. U. C. ch. 16.
With regard ti) the fées to ise chiarged on grant of letters

Of administration 1hy the Registrar ani Sîîrrogatc Judge,
1111ler ConsoL. stat. U. C. ch. 16, and tie tarjiff, it was
li:

1. Tise Registrar is flot entitled to charge for the applica-
tion, foîr hie <mcc nt prepare it. His duty begînus witb
rec'iviug anîl tiling it.

2. Foir ail afidaivits wiîiih should properiy ho made in his
Off(! ice iii tocîtitied tii charge, thougli ho docs not pre-
parc tiîcîîî, andu tii a(iiîistcr tise ijati anîd charge for
it; lest lie cao iîako noi chiarge for swcaring the uicpo-
fient unicos lie actiially (1<10 soi. Seiiiule, tlîat he cantnot
chargeý for the affidîavit of tise )lace oîf aboule of the
ilitustate, andi oîf iiîtestary, undelr seotiuin 32, for these
allidavits ilnay, aciillany the apîilicatimn.

3, He inay charge for the bond, thotugl the attorney may
haive ireircil it.

4. Tise attcnilanîc of the Juilg to si,, his fiat foîr the
grain i, iot a spei'ial attentasce, under sceeille B. of
the stattite. The joîge therefore is not cïstiticd to the
feu <if $1 for ii attenadance, nor is the Registrar enti-
ticil tii a feut of0l'. on it, as for îirawiîsg a siiecial
orer, nor to 50c. for attcîsding and entering it as an
order on a speciai attendance. 2U.CQ.B48.

J. P. Woods, on behaif of Ellen Dallas, ob-
tained a rule on the Registrar of the Surrogate
Court of Perth. to shew cause why a writ of
flafndamus should nlot issue. commîtnding him te
deliver to Ellen DýLllas the letters of administra-
tien te the estate and effects of Alexanuder Dallai,
decenseil, for wlsich the Judge of the Surrogat4
Court of the Coursîy of Perth hadi granted hil
fiat, upon pnyment to him of the sum of $3.259
tendered to him as his proper fees payable tO
him unîler the Surrogate Court tariff in that b0-
half (besides the .Judge's fees and fees to fée
fftd), and why ho should nlot pusy the costs O
this application

The Registrar claimed the following fees (the
personal property being sworn at $300) :

1. Application ................ $1 0
2. Receiving and enteringclerk's

Certificate ........... ..... O0 50
8. Certificate ............. ..... o 0 1
4. Papers ....... 1..............i 1o0
5. Grant . ..................... i 1o0
6. Seal ... ...... ......... .. .. O 50
7. Notice ...................... O0 25
8. Order ........... ........... o 0 1
9 Attending and Entering . O 50

10. Postage. ........... ... ..... O0 50

$5 26
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Judge'8 Feea :
Ordar........................ ... $0 50
Attendrinces . ...... ............ i 1 0
Grant ...-....... ..... 200

$3 50

The applicant statad the first and second items
as follows:- Receiving and antering applica-
tion, 5Oc. ;"and he objected to the fourth item
altogether, becnusa be drew the papers himself,
and the Registrar did not. Thasa items made a
difference of $2 in the bill as claimed. and ha
tendered the remaindar of $3.25 to the Regis-
trar, wlao ref'used to take it.

Tbe affidnvit fled stated that the Registrar
Claimed to ha entitled to $1 for drawing the
bond, tlaough ha did not draw it, and to 20 cents
for swearing deponetits to each affidavit. tlaough
he did not so swear tbem ; but that ha would
Waive these items in this case.

The applicant also stated to the Registrar that
the eighth ad rintb items of bis bill, but the
tiinth at any rate, the Registrar was not entitled
to, as bis right to tbem would depend on whether
the attendaoce of the Judge on granting the fiat
could ha considered a special attendance or not,
and that ha considered the attendance of tha
Judge was not a special attendance as charged
for and pald And ha desired stiîl to raisa thase
Objectinas if allowed to do so.

The Registrar appeared in person, and submit-
ted to the decision whicb the Court miglit maka.

Wocds moved the rula absoluta.
WILSON, J.-Tha Consol. Stut. U. C. ch. 16,

Ueo. 69. gives to the .Tudge the fées in sobadule
B. of the Act.

AntI hy eec. 70, the Registrar and officers of
the Surrogate Courts, and attorneys and barris-
ters. shahl ha entitlad to take for tha performance
Of thair dutias and services under tha Act such
fees as shahl ha fixail under the provisions of tha
A&ct; which power of fixing fées is, by the 84tb
and ISaih and l9tb sections of tbe Act, vested in
the Judges of the Court, and in othars to be ap-
Pointed hy the Govarnor.

The .1udges appointad unde-r the 14th section
of the Surrogate Courts Act of 1858, had power
to maka ganieral ruIes for the Court; and under
the lSrh section of the prasent Act, the rutes
:hich wara made by thesa Judges are continued,
and tbe same Jndgas have still power by the
later Act to exercise the ike powar.

Under the Surrogate Courts Act of 1858, the
Judgas appointad undar the l4tb section did

FKtaka mules applicable to the subject of this
klotion.

The statute states the general procadure to be
S.'dopted by neit of kmn, in getting grant of admin-

Sltration, to ha as follows :-An application for
grant to tbe Surrogate Court wban the intestata
Vi. as rasidont in the provine nt the tima of bis
death : under sac. 32. An affidavit of the place
Of aboda of' tha intastate at the time of bis death:
&tbd. An affidavit of the intastacy of deceased:
-Albd. nsc plctotaRgsrrsa

Î' th tter give notice to the Surrogate Clerk of
~ heapplication, and aIl otbar particulars: sac.
~r1.Unlass on special order of the Court, grant
eadministration is not to issue on the applica-

Stion titi tha Ragistrar bas received a cartificate

~YtOoe the 8umrogate Clark, that no other applica-

tion appears to have bean made in respect of the
goods Of the deceased . sec. 39. A bond is to h.
given by the person to whom the grant of admin-
istrattion is made, with a surety or sureties as the
Judge mnay require: sec. 63 Judges, Registrars,
and Comnmissioners for taking affidavits, have
power to administer oatbs in ai matters and
causes testamenta,. : sec. 15

The table of fees settled by the Juriges ap-
pointed under tbe l4th section Of the Surrogate
Courts Act of 1858. to be taken by the RegWs
trar, begins as follows :_- Receivirg and enter-
ing applicationl for prohate or adIministraationl,
5ad transmnitting notice thereof to the Surrogato
Clerk (exclusive of postage) 5Oc."

This disposes of the first item in the bill of
6Applicattion, $U," for it is quite clear be is not

to prep'ire it. lie knoivs nothing about it utatil
he receives it. The applicant for grant, or his
or ber alttorney or solicitor, prê'pares it ira the
ordinirrY course of things, aand is entitled to do
go. The iRegistrar is not therefora entitled to
manke the charge for the first item of bis bill.
Bis duty begins on -"Receîving and entering the
application

The next disputed item is No 4, IlPapers, $V."
IcRtinn<t very well tell what it means. I do flot

knoWf wbat tha papers we, e. The tariff antities
himn to charge for preparing ail neceý-sary affi-
davits and other documients, an(] for ihiese be in
entitled to charge altbougrh he doas not prepare
tbem.,

But 1 think the affi'laviî. under sec. 32. stat-
ing the Place of aboile <f the intestate fit the
tinle Of lais death, the Rfg;strar canriot insist Ori
prePRtng. for it is an affidavit which accompa-
nies or may niccompany the application Al-d I
incline to thirak that the other oifidavit, of
inte--tacY. mantioned in the same section, if thone
ba another affidavit drawn for that purposo. ho
caII0ot insist on prepariaag or being paid for
aithar, for tha sama reason.

AIl affidavits ha doas prépare he is antitlad to
swgear the deponents to. and to charge for ad-
ministering the oath. But ait bcugb he may ho

entitled to charge for affilavîts wbich should
proPerlY ha made in bis office, altbougb he does
,ot prepare them, but which are preparel by
,h, attornley of the party, be is not entitled to

charge for swa'aring the deponent to them unlesa
ha gitually does go.

1 cannot dispose of the fourth objection more

preciseî,'y, for the want of more precise informa-
tion resPectang it

.As to the bond, 1 think the Registrar is eut!-
tled to charge for it, althougb tha attornay may
have prepared it.

The eighth and ninth items, it is said. depefld
upofl the fact wbether the attendance of thO
,judge on giving bis fiat for grant, aaad for whl@k
tbe charge of $1 bas been made. can b. cotà-
Sidered as a -spacial attaudance", under schedale
B3. of thre statute.

Thea Judge is entitled in this case to a fee Of
$2 for the grant, and to 50c. for bis ordar for
it, but h think ha is not entitled to the fee of *1
for a special attendance on 1»U1kjfl it.

A special attandance may perbaaps properly be

charged under sec. 39, wben a special ordar is
muade by the Jndge for administration to ho
granted before the Rtegistrar bas received thé
cartificate from the Surrogate Clark that no other
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application for administration bas been made.
But for a mere routine attendance, I think the
special charge is nef propcrly made. The word-
ing of flie scbedlule is, ",On every special attend-
ance, or fer purpose of audit, $1." frein wbich
it is plain fliat an attendance merely te sign an
order is veŽry different frein an attendance -for
purpose of audit," and fbat a "special ettend-
ance" must aise be very différent freont it, wlien
the special attendance is placed on tlie sanie
footing, and is rernunerated on the saine scale as
an attendance for tbe purpese of audit, whicb'
latter business rnust require special care and a
upeci,9l adjudication. quite unlike the mare grant-
ing of an ordinary fiat in a non-contentieus pro-
ceeding.

I ny Opinion the Regristrar is net entitled te
the nintb item, of 50c.,whicli is, accorhing te
the tariff, for "Attending, and entering evefY
order macle or procecding b'ad on a special attend-
ance, or attendance for audit by Judtre."

I fbink also tlie Registrar is net entitied te the
eigbtb item, of ]Oc., whicli tlie tariff alloNyS te
hlm fer - Drawing special orders or otber instrul-
ments directed by the Judge, per folie," becauSO
this is net a special ordar, and if is net 010
whicli cao be paid for by flic folio, or was in-
tended te bave been se paid. The order can
eniy be in tbe nature of a fiat, and most likelY
is in aIl cases endorsed on the application or
petition-" Let grant of administration be moade
te -- as wiîhin prayed ;" and for which
the Lagisiature thouglit 50c. te be an amnple
remuneration, considering fthe very sinali aile-
ancas made te ail persons for fliair services under
the statute.

Tbe rfie wili formally be nmade absolute.
Tbera will lie ne necessity te preceed further, as
the parties statel tbey would lie satisfied with
the decision of tbe Court, end conforin fbern
selves te if.

bMoRRse-;, J., concurred.
Rule abselute.

CIIANCERY.

(Reported by ALEX. GRANT, ESQ., Barrister-at-LaWy
Reporter to the Court.)

ROMrANES v. FRASER.
Married wonuib's cdr,- .tI'qqistruytes intcrested-~EvidCeff

«gailist certiJrcetPe.

The solicitor cf the hclslbaîut biing City Recorder, was 1111
net te be disqualîtled to take, as a inagistrate, tli(ý '.ain
Ination cf a inarriedl wcbnan, for the conveyance of lier
land. [SPRAGGE, C., dubit(tnte.J

Magýistrates ial.crested in the transaction are net vofille
tent te take the, exaîciinat ion of a inarriecd won for tie
con veyaîîe cf lier land. The, soliîcîtÀor cf the lîusbailà is
net as s1ic i<inqaliti cd.

Wlere, ifter tic dlevease cf cce cf the Justices cf tic ec
by %vlî'i ail exinîInation was taken, tie otiier. an oltl
nmac of svn-tregave evidence that lie ditl îîct
reculleeýt iiiq 'lid 'lot l)elieve tliat the wife was exaiiiinrd
as thc vetiiiote .4îted, the court gave crudit te flic
certiticate Dot rfltistantting the evidlenle.

('29 U. C. C. R. 2d7.Jî
Tbis was n re-hearing at. the instance of the

defendants. Tbe decree on thie original bearing
la reported ante volume 16, page 97.

Mr S Blake, for tbe defendant.
Mr. Mchennan. for fthe plaintiff.
SPRAGOR, C -1 entirely agree with uny brother

Mowat as te thie weigbft te lie given te tbe s ,lemn
oertificate signed by tlie twe magistrates, wherc-

by they declared that the rnarried wornan had
been exarnined before them touching lier consent
to part with her reai estate, and that it must
Outweigh the mere recoliection of one of thein,
the other being dead, as to what passed upon
the occasion.

1 confess 1 do not feel equally clear upon the
other point. It was the manifest intention of the
Legisiature to afford to married wornen protec-
tion against the àlienation of their real estate
except with their free and veluntary consent.
An examination before certain public function-
aries is the machinery provided for that purpose.
The examination is to be apart frorn tbe busband,
80 as to provide for the absence of an3 constrain-
ing influence, and the examiners are to ascertain'
ber own will ini the matter, and to certify their
Own opinion;

It is evident tliat to carry out the intention of
the Legislature in its spirit, these public furic-
tienaries should stand perfcctly indifferent be-
tween the parties. Does tlie solicitor of the
liusband stand in that position ? Where, even
the presence of tbe husband is not tolerated
should bis solicitor be allowed to acf in a j tdicial
cvtPacity ? Consider tbe position of the womann.
The law presurnes that there may bave been
coercion, or that the woman rnay be acting front
fear ot coercion, eve n though sbe gives lier con-
sent. Can she feel as frec to disclose ber reai
feelings and wislies when one of those to wboin
She makes answer upon these points is lier bus-
band's professional ngerjt? Wbether justlv or
nef, sbe will alrnosf certainly appreliend tbat any,
appearaînce of disinclinafion on lier part would
be reportcd f0 ber liusband.

Furtber, a person standing in that relation te
the husband would bave a leaning in favor of bis
client, at least rnost men would, andl iuiigbt so
conduct thie exarnination as to make if less a
reality tban if ouglit f0 be. R1e would pracfical-
Iy, as well as theorctically, be in a false position,
Cxercising a judicial function with one party for
bis ewn client.

Tbere seeres te me, therefore, te be very graVe
Objections te sncb a practice, and 1 rnust confelfi'
tliat 1 amn not convinced of its prepriety by wht
lias been done in England, and 1 liope thaf soli-
citors wiîî not in future place fliemselves inl 00
anornalous a position. On the other hand tnere
is force in the consideration, that I believe weighs
witb my iearned brotbers, that tbe security Of
tifles migbt be endîîngered by bolding conveY-
ances se executed. net duly ezectite(-solicitor$,
conceiving probabiy tbat f bey were free to act 60
exarniners if rnagistrates ; and, if aware of tb0
practice in Eugland. holding thîf .tbey werO
warranteul in adlopting tbe like prictice bere. 1 I
arn net sorry, tberefore, that my leitrued brotbetO
bave been able te corne te the conclusion at wlibioh
fbey bave arrived.

STSONG. V.C. - As te the evilonce of ~'
Donald .iEneas iroe I entirely agree tb1ý
my brither Mowat's judgment eugbt teo be celV
clusive. and that if rnust be taken that tbe pritO
facie evidence afforded by thie certificate ig )0
displaced Witb reference te the oflier questbo~
I tbink it establisbed by tbe evidence that Nr
Arcbibald Jobin Macloneli, one of the exainlfltn%1
justices, wats the solicitor in tbe mortgage tll.

section of Nlrs. Frasers husband the rncrtgage?
and upun this the defendant contends that theO
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taking tbe examinatiOli is a judicial act which
Sthe solicitor of the husband is disqualified froml

performing. The Statute, Con. Stat. U. C. Ch.
85, wbich regulates this examinatian of a married
woman contains na provision for any disqualifi-
cation on the ground of interest, but it ta said
that the ge-neral raie of law that a mnan cannat
act judiciatly in a 'natter in which he is interest-
ed niu-t ho taken ta overrule the act, and that a
solicitor of a part>' cornes witbin it. Sa far as
the party hirnself is concerned it is clear tbat
this must be so, but bis solicitor je in an entirel>'
different position. and as I gsîtber from tbe cases
of Banclcs v. Ollerton, 10 Excbq. 168; and Re

Ollerton, 15 C. B. 796, it was considered by the
Court of Cominon Pleas tbat a solicitor was com-
petent untier the English Act; and tbe rul of
tbe Court of Comman Pleas of Mîchaelrnas Terro,
4 Win. IV., was passed for tbe purpose of dis-
qualifying one of tbe commlissiafiers, where bath
Were solicitors for parties interested. The law
of Engl and does not recagnize an>' incompetency
in a judge on the groid of iuterest except that
invalved in the rul tbat no one shaîl lie a juidge
in his own cause. If sucb a ground of objection
ta tbe solicitor of a party did exist it is manifest
that the law ta lie consistent should also lovalI-
date tbe judicial acte of persans between whom
and a party tbere miglit lie the relationsbip of
blood. but na mule of the kind exists.

I think the decree should be affirmed vith
Caste.

COMNMON LAW CHIAMBERS.

(Reported by HENaY O'BinEN, EsQ., Barrier-et-Lau.)

BROWN V. MCGUFFIN.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY Ca. Garni3lhees.

A tWrh ecet of debts-A ssiqetment- Yotice.
The judgnient debtor, through his sub-contractors, de-

livered ta the garnishees tcertain railway ties, and gave
the sub-cantractars an order an the garnishees for ail
maney caming ta liini therefor. Subsequently ta thlis,
but before the garnishees had any notice of the above
order, they were served with the attachin, order in this
case.

lield, that the order in favar of t.he siib-contractms aper-
ated as an assign!nent of the fund ta thein, although
thereNvas no notice ofit tathe garnishees, theynfot having
been ledl by the want of notice ta alter their position so
as ta mnake it inequitable as against themn ta enforce the
assignment.

[Chambers, April 23, 1570-Me. Dalton.]

l' This was an application te attach a debt
fà%lleged ta be due from the gamnishees ta the
J ,udgment debtor.

The facts were, that the judgment debtor de-
d ~elivered ta the garnishees 1326 railway ties,

~through bis sub-contractars, Fard and Baker,
on ee of the stations of tbe company. under a

COntruet by him ta supply the campan>' with a
1. ýuch greater quantity at 25c. per tie.
S The garnishees acknowledged ta owe the judg-
lhe~int debtor $331.50 for these ties, lees a draw-

j<back of ton per cent., whicb it was agreed should
%bide the fulfilment of tbe contract; but as the
àQtdgment debtor desired ta be released by the
Canéhe fromn further performance of bis con-

Žtract, the>' weme willing ta pa>' also the ton per
SCent. upon receiving proper reseses in that behaîf

fýomn the j udgrnent debtor. The amount leos the
drawback was $289.35.
keThe judgment debtor denied that heo ed

the garnishees anything, snd 891d the ties lied
neyer been ýdelivered, but were stili the property
of Ford and Baker, the sub-contractors wlio de-
iivered the ties at the station. He annexed ta
bis fllfdavit a copy of the agreenhent between
hiniself and Ford and Baker, in which the latter
stipulated that the ties ta be delivered hy them,
sbauld Dlot lie in the possession of tbe judgrnent
debtor !antil the payrnents were made as therein-
before mentioned, tbat is, payrnent at 23 cents
per tie for ail ties deiivered, les a drawback of
ten per cent. ; and he further swore that an order
on the Company was given by bim ta Ford and
Baker, or rather ta Wni. McCosh their attorneOy,
entitliflg bm1, to receive for theni ail nioneys tbey
sbould he entitled ta for ties delivered. This
order, lie swore, was intended ta bave been given
at the execution of the sub-contract, but was not
in fact given tilt the montb of February foilowing.

Ford and Baker in their affidavit vebetnent-
ly insisted that they had not delivered the Ities,
and that the act of the conipany in inspect-
ing theni, and crediting the judgment debtar
with the price, was entireîy unauthorized b>'
thein.

M1it. DALTON....It is plain that the garnishees
had flo notice, previaus to tbe attaching order,
either of tbe above clause ini tbe agreemnent be-
tween the judgment debtor and Ford and Baker,
or of the Order in favour of MicCosh.

I take it ta be clear law, that an .attaching
order bas no operation upon debts of which the
judgmfetit debtor bas already divested bimself by
assignmelt ; he muet have bath tbe legal and
beDflfcial title.

Twro questions present themselves here.
First-Under the circumstances. can Ford and

B3aker insist that there basbeennio delivery? Tbey
did not before the attacbing order inform the corn-
pat'y of their position ; and tbey delivered the ties
upafl the grounds of the company, apparent>' ini
performance of tbe contract ot tbe judgment
debtar. Had the company altered their position,
as b>' payment ta the judgment debtor, Ford and
Bker would have had no remedy.

Several considerations on either side present

tbeniselves, and upan the whole, if 1 were driven
to decide upon this point, I should tbink tbat
Ford and Baker might stili assert that the pro-

perty bad not passed from them. But I omit
maa>' observations which arise, as I think there
is anather ground upon wbich I may mare satin-
factorily decide the case.

Secandly-Can Ford and Baker assert, or eau
the judgment debtor assert for them, that the
order upon the compan>' is an equitable assiga-
nment Of the fund in their favour, aufficient go
defeat tbe dlaim, of the judgment creditars? I
thiflk tbat the>' ean. In Story's Equit>' Jtirii-
prudence, secs. 1043-4, 1047, 1047 a, it je sald
thst an>' order, writing, or aot, which makes au
appropriation of a fund, amounts ta an equitable
agsignment of that fund, a9 d that nia> be b>'

paroi as well as b>' deed. "lBut," as; ja said iu

sec 1047, "lin order ta perfect hie title againt
the debtor, it i8 indispensable that theu asignOe
gbould immediately give notice of the assigllmeit
to tbe debtor, for otiterwise a ph'orsti of tight May
bde obtained by a sub.sequeflt assignez, or the debt
nMay be discharged by a psyn~t to the assigner
before sucli notice."

Ver>' recent cases, hewevrp show contrar>' te
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what had been formely held, that as respecta
third parties, notice to the debtor ie flot necessary
to perfect the equitable assigument of a debt.
ln Waits v. Porter, 3 E. & B. 743, it was decided
by the Qtteen's Bencb, after tinte taken to con-
eider, that it was necessary, but Erle, J., dis-
sented. That case was decided in 1854, and bas
often since been observed upon and doubted.

lu Pickcering v. ittracoitbe Railway Co., L. I.
3 C. P., at page 248, Bovili, C. J., B"a' «_
ilThe last objection urged by the defendant's
counsel was that notice of the assignrnent must
be given to tbe persoti whoee debt is assigned, in
order to make the assignrnent available as against
a creditor. The validity of tbis objection turns
upon the doctrine of the courts of equity. As
between the assignor and the asignee. it is clear
that no notice is necessary. As to third persflns
there bas been soute difference of opinion: the
inajority of the Coitrt of Queen's Bencli in Wratt
v. Porter, 3 E. & B. 743, holding that the assign-
ment without notice was inoperative as agnilist
a subsequent judgrnent creditor; but the Lord
tjhancellor (Cranworth), and Lord Justices Knighit
Bruce, and Turner, li Beivan v. Lord Oxford, 25
L. J. Ch. 299, and the Master of the Roils ini
Kinderley v. ,Jervis, 25 L. J. Ch. 538, holding the
contrary doctrine. * * * If it were necessftrY
to decide between this conflict of authority. I
ahould have no hiesitation ini agreeing with the
opinions of Erle, C. J., in Watts v. Porter. and
of the Lord Chancellor, Lords Justices, and Mas-
ter of the Roils in the two Chancery cases."

Mr. Justice WVilles in the same case, at p. 251,
expresses sirnilar opinions.

In the same volume, at p. 264, is the case Of
Robinson v. 1Ne.,bit. in which the Court of Commnon
Pleas overruled Wlatts v. Porter, and decided that
a prior eqioîtable assignment of railway sbares
in the bande of the garnisbee, was a bar to an
attachuient front the maynr's court, London, 'lot-
witbetanding that no notice of sucli assignul&It
had been given to the garnishes.

I muet hold, then, that the order given by the
judgment debtor in favour of Ford and Baker,
in February-before the attaching order-OPOe
rates as an assigurnent of the fund, though the
oompany bad no notice, they flot having beenl
led front the want of notice to alter their pOsi-
tion, so as to make it inequitable as agaiutie
tbem, to enforce the aasigunment. 0f the bonâ
fides of Ford and Baker's dlaim, there can be DO
doubt

It bas flot escaped me that .tiktre is.the differ-
ence of two cents per tie between the amOufit
payable to Ford and Baker, and the amount pay-
able by the coxnpany. But this makes no~ diffe-
ence, for the 10 per cent. retainable by the
company more than covers the amount.

That 10 .per cent. tbey are 'wiîling to pay over
upon receiving a release from tbe judgmfett
debtor, of their contract with birn, but at presefit
tbey are not inbebted in the amount, and there-
fore cannot be ordered to pay it over.

As to the coste, tbe judgrnent creditor should
pay the coste of the garnishees, but flot the costs
of the judgrnent debtor.

MUNICIPAL CASES.

REG. EX IEL. HAL5TED v FzRRis.

Electioa-Dc(Ârat ion of qualiftcation-29 & 30 Vie. cap.
51, secs. 131, 178.

A defective declaration of qualitication of a candidate at 8
municipal election is flot a -round for unscating ht bY
the suminary process under the Municipal Act.

[Chambers, June 30, 1870.]

It was sougbt on this application to unseat the
defendant on the ground (amongst others) that
he had not taken the declaration of qualification.
required by the statute. The declaration made
was as follows:

I1, Mlatthew Ferris, do solernnly declare thait
I arn a natural boru subject of Her M1ajesty;
that I arn truly and bonafide seized or possessed
to my own use and benefit of sucb an estate,
narnely : W. .4 Lot 1, in the Gore, 1010 acres;k
M. part Lot 6, 2nd range of Gore, 55 acres, as
dlotit qnalify me to net ini the office of Reeve for
the Township of Colchester, according to the
true intent and meaning of the Mlunicipal Law5
of Upper Canada."

The objection taken on this point was that the
declarîttion was insufficient, inassnuch as it did
flot >.pecify the nature of the estate claimed by
the declarant, &c. ;that the detenlant could
not, under the etatute, enter on bis duties until
be týbou1d bave made a proper declaration ; and
that tîte election of the candidate was not com-
plete until he bcd. donc what w.as necessary tO
qualify bimseîf for office: 29 & 30 Vic. cap. 1
sec . 178.

M. C. Camcron, Q. C., shewed cause.
O'Brien, contra.

A. D.&LON-NOtbing can be made of this ob-
jection on this application. Wbatever might bO
the effect of the omission to describe the nature
of the claimant's estate in a quo warranto Bt
common law, it affords no grounds for declaringt
in this statutory proceeding, that the electiO0
was flot legal, or was flot conducted according to
law, or that the pet-son declared elected thereSt
Wa8 flot duly elected.

Judgmcnt for defeadant, wit/s costa.

IN vas MATTER OF APPEA&L PROU THm COVX«
COUNdIL OF TstE CCUNTY or Ess&X IN EiQuM'e#
MZING TRI AssuseESxSME ROLS..

RqnaUzing assessmnt roU-Appeal-Mode of procedu64-
Notice...32 Vic. cap. 36, sec. 71, o. s. B-Mitnicipal Cote~
ratioa, action bY. ihu [S-anwicJl 5,17.

(Sandwich, Juy2 '17
-This was an appeal by the Municipalityri--"

Amnherstburg, front the equalization of the s
Sssment rolle by the County Council of t
CountY of Essex.

O'Connor for the 'remainîng municipalitiO
objected, that under ection 71 of the 32 VictOV1 *
cap. 32, subsection 3, it is the municipnlity th$$
le dissatisfied with the equalization of the cotiet .
council which bas the right to appeal to th@.
county judge, and flot the reevo of the d!iB"
iefied municipality, and that the municipalityo' J
only manifeet ite dissatiesaction and desire
appeal by formally pasing a by-law, or at iS
a resolution authorizing the etep - and th6t*
copy of the by-law or resolution' e hould bol#
been annexed to the notice of appeal to the jade"
or it ohould have been recited in the flotUce th#
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it wae given under the anthority ef a by-law et

th. municipalit>' et Amherstburg.

Horne centra.

LzoGATT, Ce. J.-Beore proceeding te con-
aider thiq tippeal upon ite merits, the objection
raied by Mr O'Connor, counsel for the muniCi-
palities of Sandwich East, Gosfield, Mersea and
Maidstone, mnst be disposed of. If the objection
le good there is an end to further proceedings
and the appeai drops.

The general principle known te the common
law is that a corporation cau only act through
itesgeai. A by-law shonid net be dispensed with
except in a very clear case: see IIarrisons's Mun.
Man , pp. 135, 1:36. Tbis common law principie
le fully recognized by the municipal etatutes, and
Mr. O'Connor pointed eut a number of instances
ln the statutes in wbicb municipalities are re-
quired to exercise îheirpewerbY by-law. Black-
atone in his commentaries says, Ilwhen a corpo-
ration is erected tbey must have a common seai,
for a corporation being an invisible body cannot
manifest its intentions by any personal act or
oral discourse, it therefore acts and spenks oui>'
b>' its commen seai. For though the particular
unembers niay express their private consente te
an>' act by words or signing tleir names, yet
this does net birid the corporation, il is the sifix-
ing et the seal and that only which unites the
severai assents of the individuals who compose
the community and makes one joint assent et the
Whole." By the municipal aet it is declared that
ever>' by-iaw shahl be under the seai et the cor-
poration and eigned b>' the head et the corpora-
tion, or by the person preeiding at the meeting
at which the by-law bas beenpassed, and b>' the
clerk et the corporation.

The notice et appeal served upen me by the
reeve et Amherstburg, requires me te take notice
that the municip5ility et Amherstburg under and
by virtue et the act respecting the asseasment ef
preperty in the Province et Ontario, being dis-
aatisfied witb the action et the County Council et
the Count>' et Essex, as taken on the 22nd day
et June instant, in decreaeing the aggregate et
the valuation made b>' the assessor et the munici-
Jality ef Amherstburg for the present year, "&do
hereby give notice that the>' tppeal againet the

Siaid decision et the. sid Oouflty counicil, and that
the groenads et dissatistaetion and appeal are,"
&c. The notice preceede te state the grounds,
and cenciodes with an attesting clause s follows:-
"In witnesa whereot the reeve et tbe said muni-
cipality et Amherstbnrg bath ýput .1hi band and
eaused the seai et tii. municipa;ity to be attached
hereto at Amherstbui'g, this 2i3rd -day ef -Jane,
A. D. 1870"I The seal of the corporation -ls
afflied thereto, as weil as the signature et the
reeve, and it is countersigned b>' the Clenk.

Thtis notice le in ever>' respect in contermity
With.the requirements et the statute giving the
appeai, and we want ne better evidence et the
diasatistaction et te municipalit>' et Amheret-
burg, and et thte council'e intention and desire te
appeal te the ceunt>' judge. The naunicipaiity
Ila in tact made te speak through its seal. We
ranst presume in te absence et evidence te the
eentrary that the corporation seal wae affited te
,the notice by the reeve aitSihe instance et the
tAunicipalit>' et Amherstburg in council ase'fl-
bled, for lie hais ne power or anthorit>' te usge the

seal ot the corporation vithout being duly au-
thorized B0 to do by the council.

The clause of the etatate giving the appeal
does flot require the municipality dissatisfied te
authorize the appeal by by-law in eo mauiy worde:
it says the municipality dissatibfied may appeal
to the county judge by giving to sucb judge and
the clerk of the county coufloil a nlotice in writing
under the geal of the municipality of sucb appeai.
That ie, the notice bas to be drawn np and at-
tested in as formai. and ceremoniai a manner as
a bY-law. We may indeed look apofi the notice
as a, by-law of the municipality, for it bas al the
attributeB of one. and being good on its face ve
canflot look behind it to see that ail the neces-
gary and legal formula were gone through in
passiflg it.

The courts upon general principles eouz
judicially wbat municipal 'counc!Is are couipe-
teut to do, and hold that it ie net necessary for
them to recite in a by .law ali that is requisite
te shew that they have proceeded regulary in

8 si ng it: Grierson v. Municipval Council of
Ontarie, 9 U. C. Q. JB. 623; Fiàaher v. Council of
1faug/aan, 10 u C. Q. B. 492. See also Secord v.
Corporation of Lincoln, 24 U. C. Q. B. 142, snd

Gi3nv thte Corporation of Huron and Biuce,
20 U C. Q. B. 111. In the biet case it ise aid
by the late Chief Justice Robinson that the
statutes do require that by-laffl to be passed for
certain Purposes shali centain particixiar recitala
sud Provisions, but trom the absence of any such
recitals and provisions we are nlot at liberty to
infer allytbing againet the validity of the by-law,
unless we can see clearly on the face of the

by-l'aW, or have otherwiee shewn to us that the
by lw was paesed fur a purpose wbich required
thela to be inserted. If for ai that appears the
by.law may be legal we are net to conjecture the
existen~ce of facts that would render it illégal.

This language is peculiarly applicable te the
notice in1 this matter. There le nothing in the
sot giving the appeai requiring any particular
récitals to be made in the notice ef appeal, and
for aIl that appeare upon the face of it, it 18
légal, and we are net te conjecture the existence
et tacts, that would render it ileégal. I think the
notice served upen me le sufficient warrant and
a5 jthtority for me te proceed and hear the appeai.

Then as te the menite. The late Chief .Juetice
Fbinson remarked on ene occasion with reter-

esete the equalizatieti et the asseesmente by the
00qnty council, that Ilit je a thing more easily
,aïd than done ;" and on the same occasion ho
Wd, "I1 confeas I think that altheugh the person
who tramed the. 70th and 7let clauses et .hop.

66 Con. 8tatutes cf Upper Canada, nuay have
Vadereteod ver>' dearly himeelt what he intended,
ke basa net eucceeded in making hie meaning quit@
intelligible to others ;" and again, "the Lue-
Isture indeed. have net attempted te pruacibe by
wbat method of preceeding the townships# tOW-0U
sud villages shali be made te bear a juit relation
te each ether in regard te the aaneagd va1ise cf
propertY- The>' couid hardty have auccoeded in
sny attempt te do go" The Législatulre at a
Ister date did malte the attOmfPts but did not
succeed hewever in making the matter any> moe
intelligible than it wae betorO.

Subeection 2 of section 71, 82 Vie., ehaP. 36,

pointe eut the manner in which town and town-
ehipa ebould be made te bear a .1085 relatIon te
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one another for the purpose of equalization.
This clause, however, gave rise te a great diver-
uity of opinion, (ses Municipality of Simcoe v.
Oounty of Norfolk, 5 L. J. N. S. 181 & 295, and the
decision of Judge Gowan), and was amended by
the Legislature at its neit ssionl.

iBy subsection 8 of the 7lst clause of the last
meutioned act, the right ie given tu auiy local
moniicipaiity dissatisfied with the equalization
of the assessmeut by the couuty counicil to appeal
ta the county judge. Tise judge is requirel1 ta
appoint a day for hearing the appeal, and lie is
empowered ta equalize the ivhole asscssmeut of
the couuty.

No mode is pointed out by the statute as ta
how the judge le to prucee lu hn eariug and
determining the appeal, but 1 presumne lie must
proceed in the same manuer as the couuty coun-
cils are required tu do in equalizing the asseess
ment. and in addition may probably take evidence
for the purpose of satisfyiug bis mind as to the
relative value ut lands la adjoiuing municipal-
ities. To quote from Sir John Robinson again
as to the manner lu which the couuty councli
should proceed lu the equalization of the as-
sesement-"1 We may suppose the counicil fix-~
ing upon sanie ons township or town in the
first place as that in which. the value appears tO
have been assigued with the strictest regard to
truili and justice. and then having selected sucli
a standard, we may suppose them taking up eaich
other township, towu, &c., and adjusîiug the
valuation ta such standard. * * * * *
It must be eutirely a matter of opinion whetber
if laud cleared or uucleared in township A is
valusd at such a sumn per acre, land in township
B ouglit ta be valued at any and what other Sulu
per acre. Wheu the counicil shahl have adjusted
the prupartionate value which. land in une towls-
ship bears ta laud in the other. and shahl have
canapared. theni ail by somle ons standard, then
they have ta ascertain and express haw niocl
per cent, must be added ta or deducted frorn the
assessuasut in each township respecîively ta malle
aIl bear a just relation ta each other."

The legisiature bas not attempted ta instrLlOt
theni, the couuty councile, haw they are ta prO-
oeed in order ta do equal justice; they have
dons the best they conld ln cammitting the dutY
ta the oouncil in general termes of equalizing the
auesments so as ta produce a just relation,
but have necessarily left it ta theni ta wark out
the prableni as thsy best eaun. Gib8on v. CorpO'
ration of Bruce, 20 Il. C. Q. B. 111.

At the hearing af this appeal aIl the reeves O
of the caunty were eÉther persanally preseut or
represented by consel. No abjection was taken
ta the manner adopted by me far the purpose Of
enabling me ta came ta an equitable and jiiet
conclusion inl equalizing the assesamnents, no as
ta produce a juet relation betweeu the respective
municipalities Of the County. Taking Sir John's
views to sanie citent, as expressed by hlm ln the
case quoted, sa my guide, after examiuing the
rails of the differeut munieipalties for the last
and present year, hearing the evidence of the
reeves, and the evidence of Mr. Wilson, I have
came ta the conclusion that the equalization aB
made by the county counoil 19kould be amended
a fahlows:

Amlicrstburg ................. 9......... $176,000
Anderdon .... ........... ........ 248,6

Colchester ..... ................. $854,041
Go8field ................. . .. 580.456
Maidstone .................... 282.508
Malden ...................... 35(1,071
Mersea%.................... ....... ..... 517ý.513
Rochester....................... ......... 211,709
Sandwich East .. ............ .......... 992,761
Sandwich West.................. ....... 534,695
Sandwich Town.................... ...... 13 5,000
Tilbury West ...... ........ ....... ...... 266.780
Windsor .................... ............ 603,231

$78 -- .'2 28o

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
THE HON. ADAMS GEORGE AIICHIBALD, of the

City of HiaiitePoic fNoaSoiaýlnle

o lie Qiteetis, L'ivy Cotmncil for Canadla, to lie Lieutenant-
GOVei ifor oif the Province of NiaiiiIa, [romn and after the
day on wliich 11cr Majesty the Queen slial, bjy Order in
C2ioicil, issiued under Ulic Britisli Noirth Anierica Act,
1867,1 admit Riupert's Land anti the North West Territory
ilito lie Union or Dominion of Canada.

TUE HON. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD to be
Lieutenant-Governor of the North Wust Territories froia
and after the day aforesaid. (Gazetted July 23rd, 1870.)

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT, QUEBEC.
LOUIS EDOUARD NAPOLEON CASAULT, of the

City fQuebec, in the Province tof Qucbec, onc of Uer
Miajesty's Cotînsci lcarned in thc Law, to bc a Puisne
JuIdge tif the Sulierior Court for Lowcr Canada, now the
Province of Qtielec, in the roorn and plaie of FELIX
ODILON GAUTHIER. (Gazetted Joue 4th, 1870.>
ASSISTANT JUI)GE SUPEROE COURT, QUEBEC.
THOMAS KENNEDY RA.%SAY, nf the City of ',%on-

tre-al, one of Uer1Majesty's Coiinsel learned in the Law, ta,
be Assistant Puisije Judgc tif the Stiperior Court for
Lowcr Canada. (Gazctted Seîîtcîuhîr 5tli, 1870.)

JUDGE SUPERIOR. COURT, NEW BRUNSWICK.
HON. ANDREW RAINSFORI> WETMORE, of St

John, Ncw Brunswick, Esquire, one of Uer Majestyfi
Coonsel lcariied in the Law, to bc a Puisue Jtsdge of the
Sialîriîjr Court of Joîlication of the said Province, iii the
root1n of the HON. NEVILLE PARKER, deceased. (Ga-
Zetted May 28th, 1870.)

DEPUTY JUDGE.
ALLAN JAMES GRANT, of the Town of L'Orignsl, ils

the Counity of Prescott, sud of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-
Law, to lie Deputy Judge of the Cotxnty Court of and for
the United Counities of Prescott and Russell. (Gazetted
August 8th, 1870.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JAMES P. GARROW, of the Town of Goderich, Barris'

ter.st-Law. BENJAMIN CRONYN, of the City of lons-
don, Barris-rat-Law. FREDERICK WRIGHT, of the
City Torouto, Attor-uey-at-Law. (Gazetted Joue25, 1870.)

CHARLES WALLACE BELL, of the Town of Belleville,
Barrister-at-Law. RUS K HARRIS, of the City of Torolt,01Barrliter-at.Law. JAMES RUTLE DGE, ofthe Town OS
Bowiuauvilie, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted July 16, 1870.)

JAMES CROWTHER, of the City of Toronto, Barrista'
at-Law. JAMES TILT, of the City of Toronto, Barrist61

"
at-Law. (Gazetted July 3Oth, 1870.)

ABRAHAM DENT, of the Village of Mitchell. HENRI
SMITH, of the Town of Cobourg. EDWIN D. KERBY
Of the Village of Petrolia. (Gazetted Auguet làth, 18701~

JAMES MAGEE, of the City of London, Barrister-&1k
Law. GEORGE WILLITS LOUNT, of the VillageoNewsuarket, Barrister-at-Law. JAMES F. LISTER,
the Town of Sarnia, Attorney-at-Law. FRANCIS CCC
BURN CLEMOW, of the City of Ottawa, AttorueY-âk
Law, (Gazetted September loth, 1870 .)

ALEXANDER GRANT, of the Town of Stratford, Lt'
torney-at-Law. (Gazetted September l7th, 1870.)

JAMES SMITH READ, oi the Village of Orangev'2lq4
Attorney-at-Law. ALEXANDER GOFORTH, oftevl
lagelof Fergus, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Sept. 24, 17*

ASSOCIATE CORONER.
THOMAS CUMINES, of the Village of Wellanid, Boq!,

to be au Associate Coroner witb;ln and for te COutY '
Welland.
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